**PLC Select System**

**Side-By-Side**

**Tri-Axle Trailers**

**4S/2M Trailer System**

(4 Sensor / 2 Modulator Valve)

---

**Haldex Brake Products**
10930 North Pomona Ave
Kansas City, Missouri 64153

Phone: 816-891-2470
Fax: 816-880-9766

(www.haldex.com)

(See Website www.haldex.com for additional ABS Product Technical Information)

---

**ABS Valves**

6-Port ABS Relay Valve

PLC Select

Applications:
2S/2M System
4S/2M System (Tri-Axle)

(Service Brake Delivery Ports - (6)

Installation/Service Manual "L30041"

Note: Plug (2) Delivery Ports for Tri-Axle and Axles (2) and (3) can be sensed

---

**System Plumbing**

Legend:

- Service/Control Line
- Emergency/Supply Line
- Sensor Line

4S/2M System
6-Port ABS Relay Valve w/ECU
6-Port ABS Relay Valve and (TBCV)

---

**Diagnostics**

---

**Haldex Supplied Items**

- 6-Port ABS Relay Valve
- ABS ECU (Electronic Control Unit)
- Pin-Out for Power Cord
- ABS Power Cable - "IN"

---

**Optional Supplier Section**

---

**Optional Installation Aids**

---

**ABS Cables**

---